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nient as the substitute for a conclusive argument ;-but every lover of tlhe
trutli must deprecate such a course and think the less of the cause -%hlose su>.

potis ave to resort tO it. WVe propose then to establisli our position, thai 1l'
cide of beli'eving parentis are Io bc baptized. " We put you always in reiecîn.

brance of tiiese things thougli you know tli and be establislhed in the present
truth./'

0f the niany proofs that miglit be ridvanced, we select the following, coii
vinced tlîat if they are clearly establislied, this airticle of our belief vill be iý
suficicntly proved as though the proofs were more numereus.

1. llie cidren of G'od'speople scriecever rcgarded and trcaied as qneinliers i-
ilie Old fIýstaîncn1 Cltîiîcht. V/len God enters into covenant witli lus pcojýk.
tlîeir chiîdren are inciuded.-So far back as the flood God is pleased to ownl Nuai,
as his servant and to enter into covenant with him, Ilbehold I establisli niy cuJe
nant withi thc and thy seed." The covenant lie makzes with Abrahiam In like
manner includes the chiîdren, Ilbeliold my coenant is *with thece, bliold 1
establish my covenant with thee, and with thy sced after thcee." *la ren2elwinu
this covenant withi the Israelites immediately before the death of Moses ic
littie ones are expressiy mentioned. Peut. 29, 10-13. But not only arc thecy
inciuded in tbe termis of the coennnt, tliey have the sign and the seai of tie
convenant administered to them, and this places the question beyond a doubi
for if their parents were members of the cliurch-by riglit of the coveniiii
and had the signannd seal administered to them, then assuredly their infiint
seed -%vere members too, for tliey were brouglit into tlie s.ime covenant relatitn
and liad the samne covenant seat impressed upon their flesli. Conflrmatory t.
this was the fact, that wlien proselytes ernbraced the Jewish religi.on, tlicir

chiireawer by ivie apointment admittcd along vith them, eld hc
strancer shall sojourn with thee and will keep the passover to the Lord, Ikt

ail his maies bce circumcised and theon let Ilim come near and keep it. lcrc
then we have infants of the tenderest age in the -visible chutrcli of God fr
nearly 2000 years, admitted into the churdli by the express command of iný.
nite Wisdom ; tIcy had a place and a name aniong God's people.

While this position cannot bie denied, attempts have been made to weiakc
its face, by asserting that the covenant had respeet te temporal blessings
and thiat circumeision vas in ne wvay conneeted wnth spiritual prodiiscs.-.1
ver y sliýlit acquaintance with the seriptures that treat on this subject, cSre-
eially with the 3d chap. of Gai. nmust convince every one that the Abrlîanic
coveniant was just the gospel covenant-it vas net tlie law delivered lrom
Sinai, for it vas made 430 years before, it was confirmed before of ûod in
Clirist-it vas a moenant in which ail nations of tlie earth shail bce bessd-I
and lience circumeisien is declared by the apostie te be the seal of the rightc-
ousness of faitb,'> in other words, the seat of the covenant of grace. Accord.
ingiy, if dhildren had an interest in that covenant, and their interest 1çz
publicly acknowleged, then it is plain thnt tliey were regarded and treated t:
members of the Old Testament Churcli.

2. [t was net necessary te re-enaet this iaw under the New Testauni
dispenstition; it vas eneugli that it vas net repealed, and the chuldrcn Jf
behieving parents deprived of privileges they feormerly enjeyed, WVe are oficu
asked for a positive enactment in regard te infant baptism, and the plausiblr:-
of tlîis demand lias startied and stumbled semne; but a little consideration wui:!
show tlîat the demand gees upon the assumptien tlîat the cenneetion ef cliiil&tn
with the Churcli is a new thing under the gespel-that it vas neyer lîcard ('
befere,- -that is an unwarrantable innovation; whereas, the truthi is uinder Vi
peried e? the cliurchi's histery is it known, that the children were net regardd
and treated as connected with it. And it is certain that for nearly 2000 YC2>.
befere Christ, i. e., fromn Abraham dewnwards tliey are se regarded and trca«td
New if positive enaetinent is neeessary, it is neeessary net te establisli the rg

o? chiîdren, but te deprive tliem ef the riit already established. And idiere
is the law of repeal ? [t dees net rest wnthi us te produce a new cerenalit ta


